Basic cell penetrating peptides induce plasma membrane positive curvature, lipid domain separation and protein redistribution.
Basic cell penetrating peptides are tools for molecular cellular internalization of nonmembrane permeable molecules. Their uptake mechanisms involve energy-dependent and energy-independent pathways such as endocytosis, direct translocation or physical endocytosis. These mechanisms are ruled by both, the peptides physicochemical properties and structure and by the membrane lipids characteristics and organization. Herein we used plasma membrane spheres and membrane models to study the membrane perturbations induced by three arginine-rich cell penetrating peptides. Nona-arginine (R9) and the amphipathic peptide RWRRWWRRW (RW9) induced positive membrane curvature in the form of buds and membrane tubes. Membranous tubes underwent rolling resulting in formation of multilamellar membrane particles at the surface of the plasma membrane spheres. The amphipathic peptides RW9 and RRWRRWWRRWWRRWRR (RW16) provoked lipid and membrane associated protein domain separation as well as changes in membrane fluidity and cholesterol redistribution. These data suggest that membrane domains separation and the formation of multilamellar membranous particles would be involved in arginine-rich cell penetrating peptides internalization.